
Children & Parents 
Ice Breaker: If you had to eat any bug what would it be? 

Prayer Requests: 

 

 

Personal Challenge:  

 

Getting to Know You:  

1. Proverbs provides God’s detailed instructions for His people (us). This 

week our study is about children and parents. Were your parent’s followers 

of Christ? And what have you done differently in raising your children? 

 

2. Have you been an influencer or have you been influenced in this season 

right now? 

 

Digging Deeper: 

1. Read Proverbs 22:6, Deut.6:6-7, 2 Tim.3:15-16, Psalm 78:1-4 

 These verses are teaching us to do a specific thing, what is that? And 

how are we supposed to accomplish it? (hint: by being teachable 

ourselves) 

 

 

    2. Read Proverbs 13:22—14:26—20:7 

 

 These verses are talking about blessing and cherishing your children. 

What is the inheritance we are to leave for our children? (Psalm 9:10) 

Explain what wisdom is? 

  

      3.  Read Proverbs 15:20—19:26—20:20—30:11 2Tim3:1-5 



 What lesson is most prevalent in these scriptures? Do you see the 

connection between God and us, meaning in the father and children 

relationship in all these verses? Explain. 

 

 

   4. Read Proverbs 1:8-9 Ephesians 6:1 Colossians 3:20 Proverbs 3:1-2   

4:1-5—4:10-12—4:20-22—5:1-2—13:1—23:26 

   

 This is all about receiving instruction, go through and name some of 

the benefits to walking in God’s Word. How do we receive these 

benefits?  

 

 

 

   Taking it Home: Take some time, and write out your personal challenge 

for next week. Then really spend some time doing it. 

 

 

     1. This week is all about children and parents, pray and seek the Holy 

Spirit for counsel on how to be a godly parent and a godly child. And then 

walk in the counsel you receive. (work on your parenting and on your being 

a child, loving your parents) 

  

     2. Take some time and really pray for either your children or parents this 

week; pray for healing, for salvation, pray for empowering of the Spirit and 

pray for changed hearts and changed lives.                                        

 

        

    3. Read James 1:21-22. Here James explains wisdom; wisdom is to do 

what you have learned. Spend some real time this week meditating on what 

you have learned; then ask to be empowered to walk it out. Write down a 

few things that you did in wisdom.   


